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The Craft Train
Crafty ideas for kids and parents


 






New Printables

[image: Spinning paper earth craft for kids]Spinning paper earth craft
Create a spinning paper earth craft using our printable template. This is a fun STEM craft you can make for Earth Day, or to support … [Read More...]


[image: Butterfly Garden printable craft for kids]Printable butterfly garden craft
Use our printable butterfly garden craft to upcycle an egg carton into a gorgeous decoration that doubles as a night light. 
This is … [Read More...]


[image: Cute chick basket craft for kids]Printable Easter Chick Basket
This Easter Chick basket is a simple papercraft kids can make to put a few small Easter treats in or just for fun.
They also make a great … [Read More...]







Latest Crafts

[image: yarn butterfly craft idea for kids using a simple weaving technique]Yarn butterfly craft
Make a gorgeous yarn butterfly craft using this simple weaving technique. This is a fun kids craft for Summer or Spring and the finished … [Read More...]


[image: Process art pattern eggs art activity for kids]Process Art Easter Eggs
Create some gorgeous Arty Easter Eggs using a combination of process art and papercraft.
The finished eggs look fantastic as Easter wall … [Read More...]


[image: Craft stick scrape painting process art for kids]Craft Stick Scrape Painting
Craft stick scrape painting is a tactile, textural process art activity that kids will love. And not just preschoolers—you don't need to be … [Read More...]







What’s Popular

	[image: fluffy pom poms – how to make them using a DIY pom pom maker]DIY cardboard pom pom maker
	[image: whirlygig cardboard spinner craft for kids – free printable patterns]How to make a whirlygig
	[image: Pink and yellow Easter bunny baskets kids can make]Printable Easter bunny baskets










	[image: Kate Grono]Kate GronoCrazy Craft Fanatic
I’m basically a big kid who never grew up and still loves to muck around with paint, glitter, glue and toilet rolls. With the crafts shared here on this website I’m hoping to give other parents and carers inspiration to get crafty with their kids at home – make our projects, or use them as a source of inspiration to spark ideas of your own. When it comes to crafting no rules apply!
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